
ZIONISTS' CONFERENCE 
INTERESTING GATHERING AT KIJ,VIBERLEY 

Special Telegraphic Repori: 

DELEG. TE." and a large num
ber of vi itor , representing 

some twenty-two active Women 
Zioni t Societie from centres 
throughout th Vnion and Rho
desia were present at an impres
sive 'opening of the Third South 
African Women's Zionist 'onfer
enc~ on Thursday morning, at the 
Constance Hall, J{imberley. 
In the absence of Mrs. L. Green
rg (Chairman of the S.A. Women's 

ouncil), t.he first session of confer
nce was presided over by Mrs. Kate 
'luckmann, joint vice-chairman. Mr. 
•. Kirschner, Chaiiinan of the S.A. 
ionist Federation, opened the pro
eedings, and took as the text of his 
peech the r solution proposed by the 
omen's :.\Iizrachi Organisation be
e the general conference, that r~-

ular ma.'::> meetings be ananged rn 
he suburbs of Johannesburg, to be 
odres. e<l by members of the Feder. 
ion in order to keep in regular con 
ct 'with Johannesbu1·g Je\~'}', and 

ot only to come to them before and 
luring campaigns. . 

. ir. I k:chner empha.1.ed that th~ 
\l men'· ro1 is keep;ng up the spirit 
> • Zioni rn and Judai m in th hom . 

only the home atmosphere wa:-:. the 
uect one, there was little occa ~011 
r pecial campaigns regar<lmg 

• 1 i t duti ~- The vorl· would th n 
me :sJ ontan ou ly. 

cordial ' l · m to th d I at · 
e.·t nded by l r. Da \'Hl oh n 011 

' lf of th Griqualand West Ezrath 
Society. 

, . }•,th l Hayman, th well -known 
i ni t worker, deliver d an interest-

,. addr and extended her good 
·i h s o the conf rence. 
, lessagef: expressing best wishes 
r uccessful deliberations on the 
porcant i. ::-ues 1.'a~mg conference 

·ere read oy the haim1an fro1~ t~e 
on. President of the S.A. Z10m. t 

eration hief Rabbi Dr. J. L. 
andau · "!\irs Landau, the Hon. Life 
r side;t of· the Women's Zionist 
uncil; l\Irs. L. Grn~nberg, th~ 

irman of the Council; Mrs. Torn 
~ phra; the Women's Zionis~ Le.~g':1e, 

rt Elizabeth; the Womens Z1omst 
ague of Capetown, and :Mr. J. 

~erbstein, of Capetown. Cabled 
r etings were received from l\I!s. 
roudie Tel-Aviv; Mrs. Beatnce 
rnuel,' Hon. President of the 

' .I.Z.0., as well as from the two well 
n \Yil Zioni t personalities Dr. Vera 

izmann and Mrs. Rebe~ca D. Sieff. 

Great Development. 
RS. GREENBERG'S Presidential 
address \Vas, owing to her ab-

ncc, read by Mrs. Gluckmann. The 
dress briefly mrveyed the ~clUeve

nents of the W.I.Z.O. for t11e past 
\ •o years, and paid tribute to tne 
enrage and determination of the 
'wish women in Palestine, who had 
roughout the difficult period of the 

J turbances not hesitated, or l1alted, 
fl the progres of their work. 

"In spite of dangers such as at
cks by Arabs on two girls' train

,,.,. farms, Ayanoth and Afuleh-in 
ite of a dastardly attempt to . et 

re to the baby home, containing :1 

ndred children-in spite of many 
er such difficulties. the work went 
" 

T.he address dealt with different as
of development in \"v .I.Z.O. 

"· Special reference was made in 
is connection to the women's agri-

cultural schools, haby hom~s and 
mother craft centres, welfare insti
tutions, etc. Mrs. Greenherg stressed 
the importance of the work in the 
new department of construction, 
known as "Hadrasha." Instructresses 
ar trained and travel over Palestine 
including the urban areas, giving in
strnction in agriculture, domestic 
and industrial activities. 

In the conclusion ~f her survey, 
Mrs. Greenberg stated that practical 
results had shown the importance of 
,,,,-omen's work in Zioni m. 

The South African J ewi h women 
had alsa contributed , not only iu 
sympathetic interc3t, but in prac
tical achievement, a noteworthy 
quota of thi work. 

:Urs. Gluckrnann's . ddress 

MRS. GLUCl'l\IANN then pre
sented to the confcrenc~ the 

chairman's report for the period tm
der review. The r<!port rev al .d that 
the Council. althou1:rh onlv in e.·ist
ence for a short period of five years, 
~howed a fine record of achievement 
and that \\ • 111''n's ''ork in South f
ric.a had been i t~mnfied, and rint
~tanding progr ss in cultural and fi
nancial activitie · was r ported. 

1 \. W man Propagandist. 

']il I• HE 110\\ t w nt v-fom· 
wom' l. Zioni l ocicti • pn arl 

0\ l' the nion and .'outh>rn rho
desia with a totnl rnemb rsh ip of ap
proximat ly fiv ~ thou ·and. Jn the 
la1gest cities. the "'Ocieties have bee11 
divided into branch ~ in 01der to fa
cilitate th work and out tanding ad
Yancernent was reported. The 
Women's l\Iizrachi Org[tnisation of 
Johannesburg had unfortunat<>ly 1 ft 
the Council. \Vomen's cultural groups 
had been established in centres not 
large enough to •upport separate 
women'::; societies and th1 re were now 
thirteen such grcnps. Sewing and 
study circles had been created wher
ever possible. 

A great tleal of pro1mganda had 
be n carried on continuouslv bv 
means of the distribution of cuhural 
material and by arranging lecture,;:. 
Visiting speakers hacl addressed a 
number of meetings 1rnder the ~aus
pices of the Council and it \.Wts hope"l 
to engage a woman propagandist in 
the near future to lnake a special 
tour of the smaller centres. 

Mrs. Gluckmann referred to the 
u11precedented success of Keren Ha
yesod effort~, which had been sep
arately undertaken bv the women in 
forty-seven centres. ·As far as tJw 
Keren Kayemeth \vas concerned, work 
is carried on continuously in this con
nection by women's ocieties. Activ
ities for this purpose inclurle the 
clearance of National Fund boxes, the 
sale of trees, special rlrives, house-to
house collections, Golden Book in
scriptio1_!S, dances, bazaars, etc. The 
Keren Kayemeth benefited by a la rgc 
sum of money, donated by the women 
of Johannesburg for the inscription 
of the city in the Golden Book in 
honour of its GoldPn Jubilee. An ani
mated discus. ion on the report took 
place. 

. The afternoon ~cssion '·as pre
s11led over by Dr. Deborah Katzen 
Joint Chairman of the Council. ' 

(A fnrther repo»t of the proceNl
i11gs will appear in our nc.•:t ·issue.) 
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YOUNG MIZRACHI DISCUSS 
PARTITION 

Meeting in Johannesburg 
A largely attended and enthusiastic 

meeting of the youth of Johannesburg 
"as hetd at the Coronation Hall oll 
Sunday evening last, under the 
auspices of the Young Mizrachi Or
~anisation. 

:.\Ir. M. Glazer, who pre/i.ded, said 
that there were unfor1-unately indica
tions that large section. of the com
munity were beginning to reconcile 
thcmselve. with the idea of Partition 
and it "·a::-; therefore neces ary that 
Jewish youth should clearly define 
their a~titude on .the subject. 

l\Ir. J. Green outlined the effe-::t 
that the Partition scheme would have 
on Jewry, a p ople who, through all 
the centuries, had never forgotten 
their ancient Homeland. It was 
wrong to accept a scheme that gave 
to the ereative forces one-fifth and 
to the destructive force. four-fifths. 

Mr. A. Peck stated that the Eng-
li. h Government had decided to per
form an operation on a body of Eretz 
Israel that wa · fatal to its political 
and economic life. The speaker ap
pcale<l to the gatherin.~; to emulate 
thf' example set by heir forefathers 
and Jemaml an Eret:z Israel which 
. houlti not be nrntilatecl h1 any form. 

The following resolutions were then 
moved and unanimously adopted: 

"Thi· 1,1eeting of the Jewish 
youth of Johanne:-;burg rejects em
phati<·ally any form of Partition or 
any infringement of the ohliga 
lions contained in tlrn Mandate and 
th Dalfour Decla ·ntion." 

"'J hi· m eting of the J wi. h 
youth of Johanne burg r quests 
that und •1· nn cir~um Lmc wha 
C\ r .hall th Jl \i.h .1 g ncy n go 
tiate with the Briti.·h Government 
on the question of Partition.'' 

Johannesburg Women's Mizrachi 
Southern Suburbs.-A large gather

ing or women attended the first ··on g 
Shabbat," which \Vas held under the 
auspices ot the branc11 at the resi
dence of R v. and l\Irs. A. L. Kaplan, 
on Saturnay, 24th inst. The cnmr. 
lady, Mrs. Klem, welcomed all pre
sent. Rev. Kaplan, in an address to 
the ladies, said that in all his yeaT:::i 
of office m the district he had been 
looking forward to addressing such a 
gathermg. He dwelt chiefly on the 
i:;ignificance of "Sabbath," and said 
that Jewish mothers were responsible 
for the necessary stress on the signi
ficance of the Sabbath into the home. 
The choir of the La Rochelle Congre
gation rendered "7.miroth" and He
brew songs. 

Miss Sarah Sandler and Ivy Katzen 
b0th recited. Mrs. J. Sack proposed 
a vote of thanks to Rev. Kaplan, 
:Mrs Perlman thanked the artist~ 
and Mrs. Rosenberg proposed a vote 
of thanks to the ho tess. 

CHUG IVRI. 
A Bialik evening, dedicated to thP

rnemory of the great Hebrew poet, 
will be held by the Hebrew Speaking 
Circle at the Jewish Guild on Wed
nesday, 4th August. Addresses will 
be delivered by Mr. Juaelowitz and 
Mr. Bakst. A musical progrnmme 
consisting of Bialik's poems set to 
music, song-s by Cantor Alter, and 
other musical items, will be the fea
tures of the evening. The Hebrew 
speaking public of Johannesburg _i8 
cordially invited. Refreshments will 
be served. 

BEREA HEBREW 
CONGREGATION. 

The Berea Hebrew School will re
open on Sunday, 1st August. New 
pupils may be enrolled from 8 a.m. 

Temple Is ael School 
Johanne. burg Jewish Reform 

Con_sregation. 
THE Temple Israel School, which 

was established on !\fay 1st of 
this year, is proving a great succes . 
The ·chool js under th' supervision of 
the rabbi of the Congr.egation and th 
~ervices of a competent teaching st· ff 
have been se ·ured. Classes are con
ducted on most modern lines and em
brace the . tudy of .Tewi. h histor~-. 
Hebrew, the Bible, liturgy, singing, 
hi tory of Jewish institutions of 
South Africa, .Jewi.::-h belief , ceremon 
ies and folkwa ·., Jewish current 
events, present day Jewish problem •. 

The pupils receive tuition twice a 
week, on Saturday mornings and 
either on Tuesday or Wednesday 
afternoons. There are four depar 
men ts in the school: Kindergarten ( :i 
to 7 years), primarv ( to 10 vears), 
intermediary ( 11 t;> l 3 years)", and 
senior discussion class (conducted by 
the rabbi) ( 13 to 15 years). 

Simultaneou ·ly with the opening of 
the second term of the school, the 
children's Sabbath morning . en·ice. 
recommence, in which the <.'hildren 
actively particirate. such as, in th 
du ties of the reader and all L ynLl
gogical honourf;. The boys are called 
up for the opening- and cloL ing of 
t!1e .Ark and f ?r the reading of th • 
1 orah. The ,girls, nlso, re~1d a pur 
tion of the service. 

The children have f 1 me<l then 
. elve:; into a Children'. Congregation, 
an<l meetinp.:s are held from time t 
tim , at which th y decide n th 
management and procedure of th i · 
fun ·tion ·. 

The ~eco1Hl t rm commen n t1 
:Jrd AuguL t, ·h<'n intending pupil 
m,1y nrol. 

"Death Takes a Holiday' 
G ILD DRAM TIC SEC1 IO I r 

FINE FORl\l. 

0 .. -E of the best effort:-; staged by 
the Dramatic Section at the Jew 

ish Guild was last Sunday night' 
presentation of the drama, "Death 
Take:o; a Holiday,'' by Alberto asella 
and Walter Ferris, calling forth a 
performance which had much sincer
ity to commend it. 

The settings were undoubte<llr re 
sponsible for a great deal of the in
spiration, for they surpassed anything 
seen within the Guild proscenium in 
recent years. Leo Kerz's conception 
of the interior was strikmg ~nd well 
executed. 

Harry Kahn, playing "Death"-on 
a holiday-was extraordinarily good. 
Though his initial entrance was un
convincing, partly due to a burlesque 
mask, when this was metamorphosed 
into the physical being of Prince 
Sirki, his -savoir-faire and princely 
bearing were well sustained. 

Arthur Hoffman was excellent a 
the old "rio," the Baron Cesarea, and 
Norman Friedman as the Duke Lam. 
bert was good. Elaine Rosenberg, a 
Grazia (for whom Death conceives an 
undying love), maintained a high 
standard among the women, with 
Estelle Tollman an 1 Erna Chat a.:; 
close rivals. P.L.B. 

NEW LAUREL AND HARDY 

COMEDY AT METRO. 
From to-day the featme film at th· 

Metro Theatre is "Way Out West"
a new and very funny comedy starr
ing America's prize comedians, Stan 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy. In thi.s 
picture the great fun-makers are at 
their best and the film is one big 
laugh from beginning to end. The 
first half of the programme provide.:; 
good entertainment. 

CUTHBERTS FOR DANCING SHOES-Ladies and Gents 


